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5 Premier Street, Toongabbie, NSW 2146

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 563 m2 Type: House

Ben Singh

0477174838

Leon Gietzmann

0296395833

https://realsearch.com.au/5-premier-street-toongabbie-nsw-2146
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-singh-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate
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JUST LISTED!!!

Welcome to your dream home at 5 Premier Street in beautiful Toongabbie! This stunning double-storey residence is a

true gem, offering a lifestyle of convenience and comfort in a prime location. Boasting 6 bedrooms, including 2

conveniently situated on the ground floor, and 2 bathrooms (with one on each level), this home is designed with

practicality and versatility in mind.Step inside to discover a spacious living area, perfect for relaxing with family or hosting

gatherings with friends. The well-appointed kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with modern appliances and ample

storage space. Venture outdoors to the expansive backyard, where you'll find a picturesque pool overlooked by outdoor

entertainment area – the ultimate setting for outdoor entertaining and soaking up the sunshine. Additionally, there's a

front undercover sitting area, providing a peaceful spot to enjoy your morning coffee or unwind in the evening.Parking is a

breeze with the double lock-up garage, ensuring your vehicles are safely stored away. Need extra space? The ground floor

rumpus room, complete with storage and accessible from the side of the house, offers endless possibilities – whether it's a

teenage retreat, home office, or hobby space.Situated on a quiet street, you'll enjoy the serenity of suburban living while

still being within easy reach of amenities. With quick access to the main road network, commuting is a breeze, and

Toongabbie Bowling Club is just a short stroll away.Families will appreciate the excellent school catchment area, providing

quality education options for children of all ages.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a piece of premier

real estate in Toongabbie. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and take the first step towards making this your forever

home.Call Ben Singh on 0477 174 838 for more information.


